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Money & Kids
Children have vast amounts of purchasing power (billions) either directly or indirectly. Yet,

Of course, the generation gap combined with the technology age in which kids now live in had a

It´s so easy to load up your shopping basket with just the swipe of card and there in lies the

First of all, don´t put off teaching your kids about money, the value of it, and how to manage

When you first begin to acquaint your children with money, be prepared for mistakes and some g

As with teaching children about any subject matter there general guidelines about the level of

Even early on with toddlers and preschoolers you can give your child an allowance. Now keep in

With the ease and power given to today´s consumer, it is difficult to get adults to understand
Be sure to continue on with working with your children and the delayed gratification concept.

The next level you´ll want to discuss with and teach you kids are the difference between needs
Talk with your kids and discuss what it is the advertisement is going after them for and why.

It´s also at this point (early to mid grade school) that your kids begin establish some sort o

From here continue increasing your kids understanding of budgeting and managing their money by
As your kids progress to their teen years and become more mature, the time will come that you
A prepaid, parent monitored credit card is an initial good solution. By now and through these

Kids today are bombarded with advertising, and keep up peer pressure; and this is why money ma
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